
GENERAL INFORMATION
CationicTM is a concentrated product of very high solubility which contains fulvic substances from vegetable origin that 
increase soil cation exchange capacity improving nutrient availability. 

MINIMUM GUARANTEED ANALYSIS               % BY 
WEIGHT
 Fulvic Acid........................................30
Information concerning the raw materials composing this product can 

be obtained by writing to Resutls Driven Technology, LLC., 
3205A N. Commercial Ave. Pasco, WA 99301

Refer to the lot number found on this container for identification.

Directions for Use
CationicTM can be used on any crop. It can be applied to the soil through 
irrigation or foliar applied, mixed with enough water to obtain thorough 
foliar coverage.
For fertilizer rates sutiable to your geographical area or the maximum 
allowable non-nutrient application rates per acre, consult a trained soil 
specialist/Certified Crop  Advisor or contact Results Driven Technology, 
LLC., 3205A N. Commerical Ave. Pasco, WA 99301.
NOTICE
 The statements made on this label are believed to be true and accurate, 
but because of conditions of use which are beyond our control, 
RESULTS DRIVEN TECHNOLOGY does not make, nor does it 
authorize any agent or representative to make any warranty, guarantee 
or representation, expressed or implied, concerning this material or 
the use thereof. Neither RESULTS DRIVEN TECHNOLOGY nor the 
seller shall be held responsible in any manner for any personal injury 
or property damage or loss resulting to material, not in accordance with 
the directions. The buyer assumes all risk and liability resulting from 
improper handling, storage or use and accepts and uses this material on 
these conditions.

USE RECOMMENDATIONS
In combination with soil-applied liquid fertilizers: CationicTM is 
designed for use in combination with soil-applied liquid fertilizers 
including starters, foliars and pop-up fertilizers. The recommended 
rate is 1-2% of the total fertilizer solution or 1/2-1 gallons per acre, 
whichever is greater. In blends, CationicTM should be added to the water 
before adding any fertilizers solutions. The mixing order should be 
water, CationicTM and then fertilizers. 
Application in irrigation water: CationicTM can be applied with irrigation 
water in any irrigation system, alone or mixed with fertilizers. Apply 
1/2 to 1 gal/ac. of CationicTM in the most critical growth stages of any 
given crop. 
Foliar applications:  Apply 1-2 pt/ac of Cationic combined with foliar 
fertilizers or growth promoters during plant growth and development, 
and repeat as necessary during the growing season.

PRECAUTIONS
Harmful if swallowed. Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. In 
case of contact, immediately flush skin or eyes with water for at least 
15 minutes.
CationicTM is compatible with most insecticides, fungicides, herbicides 
and acid, neutral and alkaline fertilizers, so it can be used in 
combinations in foliar applications or fertigation programs. CationicTM 

is not phytotoxic at the recommended rates. When using CationicTM 

with other products, add CationicTM to the water, before mixing in the 
other products. 

Caution Keep Out of Reach of Children

3205A N. Commercial Ave. Pasco, WA 99301

Net Contents: LL 275 gal LL 5 gal  LL  2.5 gal Net Weight: LL  2750 lbs(1248kg.)  LL  50lbs(22.70kg)  LL  25lbs(11.35kg) 


